Greetings Edison Families, this is Principal Munoz
This week Wednesday Sept. 16 is BTSN Back to School Night at 5:30. Join us by using the link
https://tinyurl.com/ehsbacktoschool
A Senior meeting is scheduled for all 12th graders and will begin right after BTSN.
A special shout out to all the students who participated in our first Virtual Spirit Week. Thanks for
showing that Tiger Pride.
This week marks the halfway point of our first grading period with progress reports heading
home the week of September 14-18.
•
•
•

•

Progress reports will be sent to your student via their district email at fresnou.org
Please connect with your student to ensure they check their district email and you can both
discuss their academic progress
As always, parents can take a deeper dive into their student's academic growth through the
Fresno Unified Atlas Parent Portal. You can find the Atlas parent portal located on our
school's website.
You can connect directly with your child's teacher for any concerns during their office hours
or call school to make an appointment.

EHS Mentoring & Tutoring for English Learners has begun.
When:
Every Wednesdays at 2:30-3:30pm
Where:
On Teams go to the EL Mentoring and Tutorial Program Team

The Social Emotional team is continuing to meet regularly and discuss the needs of our
students. We've made approximately 200 individual contacts with students using Teams. Students
have continued to express their frustration with online learning. Please be sure to let teachers know
so we can find ways to help and support. Learning the basics about Teams is essential for academic

success. Your teachers are willing to help please inform your teachers about your technology
concerns.
Distance Learning Tip:

If you have two hotspots at home. Unless two hotspots are being
used at the extreme ends of the home, they effectively cancel each
other out and the resulting speeds are very slow. Plugging an ethernet
cable into the router ports significantly improves the speed as well as
the Wi-Fi efficiency.

SEL Tip:

Think positive thoughts and choose your attitude

Social Justice Tip:

Advocate for others. Everyone is responsible for enacting and
maintaining social equality.

Continue to organize yourself and utilize the teacher’s weekly communication to check all
your assignments the upcoming week.
Remember the weekly school messengers will be posted on Edison’s school website at
https://www.fresnou.org/schools/edison. All families with an email on file in ATLAS will receive
an email of the school messenger as well. You can also like our Facebook page at
facebook.com/EHSTigers or follow me on twitter@joeymunoz540. Be great tigers and Remember
we are “One Tiger Many Stripes”
Textbooks
The library is open daily between 8am-3pm daily. You can email the Library Tech Mrs. Burton, at
levia.burton@fresnounified.org to check if their textbooks are available before coming in or call the
Tiger Care Hotline at 457-2650 with any questions or concerns.
After School Program
The ASP hours are during 2:30pm-4:30pm on Microsoft Teams. If students are interested in the
ASP, please have students provide their names, emails, and IDs to our ASP Coordinator Daniela Fis
at daniela.fis@fresnounified.org so she can add them to the ASP.
Class begins every day at 9am sharp.
Don’t forget to visit our website for more detailed information. You can also like our Facebook
page at facebook.com/EHSTigers or follow me on twitter@joeymunoz540. Be great tigers and
Remember we are “One Tiger Many Stripes”

